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SEM analysis of the epibenthic diatoms on Eudendrium racemosum (Hydrozoa)
from the Mediterranean Sea
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Abstract: In this work, the valve fine structure, morphology, and dimensions of the epibenthic diatoms living on the marine hydroid
Eudendrium racemosum Cavolini were investigated through SEM analysis. Hydroid samples were collected from the Ligurian Sea
(Mediterranean Sea), from October 2002 to October 2003, with monthly frequency, allowing definition of the annual cycle of diatom
communities. Following several taxonomic/systematic papers, this floristics paper documents 32 new records of diatoms (13 araphid,
17 biraphid, 2 monoraphid), which have been classified into different growth forms (adnate, erect, motile, tube-dwelling). Moreover,
new information on morphologic data and biodiversity in the Mediterranean Sea are offered, indicating their ecological preferences.
Key words: Biodiversity, epizoic diatoms, Eudendrium racemosum, microphytobenthos, morphology, scanning electron microscopy

1. Introduction
Benthic diatoms of shallow coastal marine areas give a
reliable contribution to the dynamics of aquatic ecosystems
in terms of primary production, nutrient fluxes, and roles
in the trophic web (MacIntyre et al., 1996; Totti, 2003).
Communities of benthic diatoms can develop associated
to different substrata, from the soft bottom (epipelon,
epipsammon, and endopelon) (Totti, 2003) to rocks
(epilithon) (Totti et al., 2007; Çolak Sabancı and Koray,
2010), macroalgae and seagrasses (epiphyton) (Totti et al.,
2009; Pennesi et al., 2011, 2012, 2013; Çolak Sabancı, 2012;
Majewska et al., 2013; Lobban and Pennesi, 2014), and
animals (epizoon) (Round, 1971; Romagnoli et al., 2007).
The peculiar microenvironments provided by marine
animals, i.e. metabolite-rich and potentially grazer-free,
are successfully exploited by several pennate diatom
genera belonging to araphids, biraphids, and monoraphids
(Round, 1981). Pennate diatoms are reported to colonize
sponges (Cerrano et al., 2004a, 2004b; Totti et al., 2005),
hydrozoans (Di Camillo et al., 2005; Romagnoli et al.,
2007; Bavestrello et al., 2008), bryozoans (Wuchter et
al., 2003), arthropods (Ikeda, 1977; Hiromi and Takano,
1983; Patil and Anil, 2000), mollusks (Gillan and Cadée,
2000; D’Alelio et al., 2011), and vertebrates (Bennett,
1920; Hart, 1935; Holmes, 1985), sometimes with a high
degree of host specificity. The main strategy accounts for
the development of well-differentiated growth forms,
* Correspondence: c.pennesi@univpm.it
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which allow establishing different modes of contact
with the substratum: adnate species (both biraphids
and monoraphids) strongly adhering horizontally to the
substratum by means of the raphidic valve and having
limited motility; erect species (araphids, biraphids, and
monoraphids) adhering vertically through mucous pads
or stalks/peduncles; and motile diatoms (biraphids) having
movement capability enabling them to glide above the
substratum (Round, 1971; Round et al., 1981). Moreover,
it has been pointed out that some species may exhibit more
than one growth form, reflecting different strategies of
spatial utilization (Hudon and Bourget, 1981; Round et al.,
1981; Hudon and Legendre, 1987; Tuji, 1999, 2000; Chen
et al., 2010), which are adopted in terms of the competitive
advantage obtained.
Among animals, hydroids represent a very suitable
habitat for diatom growth. Round et al. (1961)
documented different kinds of diatom assemblages,
including erect (Grammatophora Ehrenberg, Licmophora
C.Agardh, Striatella C.Agardh, Synedra Ehrenberg),
adnate (Cocconeis Ehrenberg), and motile (Navicula Bory
de Saint-Vincent) genera lying on the hydroid Amphisbetia
operculata Linnaeus (basionym: Sertularia operculata
Linnaeus). Dense assemblages of Cocconeis pseudonotata
De Stefano & Marino have been reported at the border
of the theca of the hydroid Clytia linearis Thorneley (Di
Camillo et al., 2005). Romagnoli et al. (2007) defined
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the epizoic communities associated with marine hydroid
Eudendrium racemosum Cavolini in terms of abundance,
biomass, and community structure during its annual cycle
in the Ligurian Sea.
The present paper provides new detailed morphological
information on diatom taxa associated with the marine
hydroid Eudendrium racemosum from the Ligurian Sea
through scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis;
moreover, some notes about their ecological behavior are
given.
2. Materials and methods
Eudendrium racemosum specimens were collected on
a concrete quay of the Santa Margherita Ligure harbor
(Ligurian Sea; 44°19′52.36″N, 9°12′58.29″E), near a
freshwater drain (personal communication) at 0.5 m of
depth from October 2002 to October 2003, with a monthly
frequency. Samples were fixed in filtered seawater with
4% neutralized formaldehyde. In the laboratory, hydroid
colonies were cut into 3 parts (basal, central, and apical)
and then put into a glass tube filled with filtered seawater
and treated in a sonic bath (BRANSON 2200) to allow the
detachment of diatoms from the hydroid stem. Details of
this procedure were reported by Romagnoli et al. (2007).
Taxonomical determinations have been based mainly on
SEM observations. For this purpose, fixed samples were
washed with distilled water and cleaned with sulfuric and
nitric acids following the von Stosch method (Hasle and
Syvertsen, 1996). One or more drops of cleaned material
were then poured on a Nucleopore polycarbonate filter
fixed on a stub and left to air dry completely. The stub was
then sputter-coated with a thin layer of gold-palladium in
a Balzer Union evaporator and analyzed by SEM (Philips
EM 515 scanning electron microscope). Samples and
slides used in this work are stored at the Herbarium of the
Polytechnic University of the Marche (Italy), Department
of Life and Environmental Sciences (DISVA).
3. Results
Araphid, biraphid, and monoraphid diatom taxa discussed
in this paper have been alphabetically listed within each
araphid, biraphid, and monoraphid group, starting from
orders. Electron microscopy micrographs of analyzed
species are illustrated in Figures 1–14. The taxonomical
analysis of Cocconeis species found, such as C. convexa
Giffen, C. dirupta var. flexella (Janisch & Rabenhorst)
Grunow in Van Heurck, C. distans Gregory, C. molesta
var. crucifera Grunow in Van Heurck, C. neothumensis
var. marina De Stefano et al., C. scutellum var. parva
Grunow in Van Heurck, C. scutellum var. posidoniae De
Stefano et al., C. scutellum Ehrenberg var. scutellum, and C.
stauroneiformis (W.Smith; Rabenhorst) Okuno, have not
been reported because they were already fully described

in the works De Stefano et al. (2000, 2005, 2008) and other
authors (Ehrenberg, 1838; Poulin et al., 1984a; Witkowski
et al., 2000).
Terminology of frustule morphology in the following
accounts is based on Hustedt (1933), Beihette Symposium
(1975), Ross et al. (1979), Holmes et al. (1982), Round
et al. (1990), and Honeywill (1998). The classification
proposed by Round et al. (1990) for suprageneric taxa has
been adopted. In the species identification “AA”, “TA”, and
“TS” are used to indicate the apical and transapical axes
and the transapical striae, respectively. The striae density
was counted at the center of the valve face and also at the
margin laterally opposite the center of the valve when the
striae were markedly radiate. In monoraphid species the
sternum valve and raphe-sternum valve were identified as
SV and RSV, respectively (Romero, 1996a, 1996b).
3.1. Araphid diatoms
Cyclophorales
Cyclophoraceae
Cyclophora A.F.Castracane
Cyclophora tenuis Castracane (1878) (Figures 1a–1h)
Refs: Castracane, 1878; Van Heurck, 1880–1885;
Peragallo and Peragallo, 1897; Hustedt, 1933; Navarro,
1982b; Podzorski and Håkansson, 1987.
Meas.: AA: 24–53 µm; TA: 4–5.5 µm; TS in 10 µm:
33–40.
Description: Cells rectangular in valve view (Figures
1a and 1b), plate-shaped with rounded ends in girdle
view (Figure 1g). Valves slightly convex to linear with
well-pronounced mantle (Figures 1c and 1e), often with
slightly capitate and broadly rounded ends (Figure 1e).
Sternum is linear and narrow (Figures 1c and 1e). A
central depression occurs in one valve, while in the other
an elliptic or subcircular structure is present (Figures 1b,
1f, and 1g). Valve surfaces show uniseriate striae consisting
of circular areolae occluded by hymens (Figure 1e). The
internal valve side is similar to the external one (Figure
1d). Girdle consists of several singular bands bearing a
single series of poroids (Figures 1g and 1h).
Notes: Cyclophora tenuis is an erect form attached to
the substrata with mucilaginous pad secreted from the
apical pore field; cells form zigzag chains and are each
attached by an opposite apical pore field. It occurred on
Eudendrium racemosum with low densities, mainly in
summer, in the apical and middle part of the colony.
Fragilariales
Fragilariaceae
Ardissonea G.De Notaris in G.De Notaris & F.Baglietto
Ardissonea fulgens (Greville) Grunow in Cleve &
Grunow (1880) (Figures 1i–1n)
Bas.: Exilaria fulgens Greville (1827)
Refs: Cleve and Grunow, 1880; Hustedt, 1933; Patrick
and Reimer, 1966; Lobban et al., 2012
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Figure 1. a–h= Cyclophora tenuis, SEM. a= External valve view showing the imprint of internal subcircular
structure in the center. b= Internal valve view with a subcircular structure. c= External view of the tilted valve. d=
Internal valve view. e= External apex view showing uniseriate striae and the typical elongate curved slits arranged
in a distinctive manner. f= Internal apex view with uniseriate striae. g= Girdle view of the valve showing several
bands bearing a single series of circular poroids. h= Mantle with expansion close of subcircular structure. i–n=
Ardissonea fulgens, SEM. i= Internal valve face. j= External polar view with radial striae. k= External view of
middle valve. l= Internal polar view with linear annulus. m= Internal central view showing thickened and furcated
transapical costae. n= Internal view of the apices with uniseriate striae and circular poroids occluded by simple
hymens. Scale bars: i = 100 µm; a–d, h, k = 10 µm; f, g, j, l–n = 5 µm; e = 2 µm.
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Meas.: AA: 309–370 µm; TA: 11–14 µm; TS in 10 µm:
16–18.
Description: The valve outline is linear and narrow in
valve view, slightly swelling in the center (Figure 1i) and at
the polar ends (Figure 1j). Valve surfaces slightly convex
to linear with pronounced mantle (Figure 1j). Annulus
linear and narrow, often not clearly visible in the center
of the valve, more evident close to the apices (Figure 1l).
Central area absent (Figures 1k and 1m). Valve and mantle
striae are uniseriate and consist of circular areolae (Figures
1l–1n). In internal view, transapical costae are sometimes
furcated in the valve center (Figures 1l and 1m).
Notes: Ardissonea fulgens is an erect form attached to
the substrata with a mucilaginous stalk secreted from the
apical pore field and forms massive branching colonies. It
occurred with low densities on the Eudendrium racemosum
colony, mainly in winter and spring.
Fragilariales
Fragilariaceae
Diatoma A.P.De Candolle in Lamark & A.P.De
Candolle
Diatoma anceps (Ehrenberg) Kirchner (1878) (Figures
2a–2c)
Bas.: Fragilaria anceps Ehrenberg (1843).
Refs: Kirchner, 1878; Van Heurck, 1880–1885; De Toni,
1892; Boyer, 1927; Hustedt, 1930; Hustedt, 1933; Patrick
and Reimer, 1966; Gasse, 1971.
Meas.: AA: 40–44 µm; TA: 8–9 µm; TS in 10 µm: 25–
36; ribs in 10 µm: 10–12.
Description: Cell outline is linear-elliptical with
constricted capitate ends in valve view (Figures 2a and
2b). Valve surfaces slightly convex to linear with wellpronounced mantle (Figure 2a). An apical pore field and
a rimoportula externally opened by a horizontal slit are
visible close to the apices (Figures 2a and 2b). Sternum
linear and narrow, missing a hyaline central area. Valve
and mantle striae are uniseriate consisting of circular
areolae occluded by hymens (Figure 2c). In internal view
transapical costae are thickened and irregularly spaced
(Figures 2a–2c).
Notes: Diatoma anceps is an erect form; cells form
straight filamentous colonies, attached on the substrata
through a mucus pad. It occurred only occasionally on the
Eudendrium racemosum colony.
Diatoma vulgare Bory de Saint-Vincent (1831)
(Figures 2d and 2e)
Refs: Bory de St-Vincent, 1831; Van Heurck, 1880–1885;
De Toni, 1892; Boyer, 1927; Hustedt, 1930; Helmcke and
Krieger, 1953; Hustedt, 1933; Begin et al., 1974; Řeháková,
1976; Compère, 1981; Schauderna, 1983; Granetti, 1984;
Roemer et al., 1984; Williams, 1985; Luttenton and Rada,
1986; Pickett-Heaps, 1989.
Meas.: AA: 45 µm; TA: 10 µm; TS in 10 µm: 18; ribs in
10 µm: 7.

Description: Cells show a linear-elliptical outline with
rounded ends in valve view (Figures 2d and 2e). Valve
surface is slightly convex to linear with well-pronounced
mantle. Sternum linear and narrow, missing a hyaline
central area (Figure 2d). Valve with small circular areolae
(Figure 2e). Close to the apices a single rimoportula
externally opened by a transapically oriented slit. Apical
area of the valve with pore field (Figure 2e).
Notes: Diatoma vulgare is an erect form. Cells form
zigzag colonies attached to the substrata through a mucus
pad. It occurred only occasionally on the Eudendrium
racemosum colony.
Fragilariales
Fragilariaceae
Tabularia (F.T.Kützing) D.M.Williams & F.E.Round
Tabularia tabulata (C.Agardh) Snoeijs (1992) (Figures
2f–2j)
Bas.: Diatoma tabulata C.Agardh (1832).
Refs: Snoeijs, 1992; Hustedt, 1933; Poulin et al., 1986;
Round et al., 1990.
Meas.: AA: 13–90 µm; TA: 2–5 µm; TS in 10 µm: 10–29.
Description: Cells linear to lanceolate in valve view
(Figures 2f and 2g). Valve face convex, sloping down in
a well-pronounced mantle (Figure 2h). Sternum linear
to lanceolate missing a central area (Figures 2f and 2h).
Externally, transapical striae consisting of single areolae
extending from the sternum to the valve margin externally
occluded by a cribra with apically oriented bars visible
internally (Figures 2i and 2j). An apical pore field with or
without a labiate process in each apex (Figures 2h–2j).
Notes: Tabularia tabulata is an erect form generally
living in little assemblages of single cells directly attached
to the substrata by a mucilaginous pad secreted from the
apical pore field. It appears as one of the most represented
diatom species on Eudendrium racemosum colonies. It was
observed all year round, with higher density in winter,
reaching higher abundances in the upper part of the
colony near the polyps.
Licmophorales
Licmophoraceae
Licmophora C.Agardh
Licmophora abbreviata C.Agardh (1831) (Figures
3a–3e)
Refs: Agardh, 1831; Van Heurck, 1880–1885; De Toni,
1892; Peragallo, 1901; Boyer, 1927; Hustedt, 1933; Ohgai
et al., 1984; Poulin et al., 1984b; Nikolaev and Dmitrash,
1985; Wahrer et al., 1985; Honeywill, 1988.
Meas.: AA: 43–97 µm; TA: 6–9 µm; TS in 10 µm: 11
near basal pole, 15 near head pole.
Description: Cells heteropolar, clavate in valve view,
showing a narrow sternum (Figures 3a and 3b). Valve
surface slightly convex with a well-pronounced mantle
near the round head pole (Figure 3d) becoming shorter
close to the foot pole (Figure 3e). Transapical striae
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Figure 2. a–c= Diatoma anceps, SEM. a= Internal valve view. b= Internal view of the apices with apical pore
fields and a rimoportula. c= Internal valve view showing uniseriate striae, and transapical costae irregularly
spaced. d–e= Diatoma vulgare, SEM. d= External valve face. e= External apices view; apical pore field and a
single rimoportula externally opened by a transapically oriented slit are visible. f–j= Tabularia tabulata, SEM. f=
External valve face. g= Internal valve face. h= External valve face with a well-pronounced mantle, biseriate striae
occluded by a cribra and an apical pore fields. i= Internal valve face. j= Internal apex view with the apical pore
fields and a labiate process. Scale bars: a, d, g = 10 µm; b, c, e, f = 5 µm; h–j = 2 µm.

uniseriate, consisting of transapically elongated areolae
occluded by cribra (Figures 3d and 3e); basal pole shows
small round areolae (Figure 3e). Striae coarser near the
base, becoming finer close to the head pole (Figures 3d
and 3e). Labiate process present internally to each apex
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(Figure 3b), opening externally in slitlike fissure well
visible at head pole (Figure 3d). Valvocopula exhibiting
a penetrating internal septum on the head pole (Figure
3c), and transapical costae are visible in internal valve face
(Figures 3a and 3b).
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Figure 3. a–e= Licmophora abbreviata, SEM. a= External view showing transapical striae. b= Internal valve view
with sternum. c= Valvocopula with an internal septum on the head pole. d= External head pole showing a slitlike
labiate process transapically oriented. e= External foot pole with striae and small round areolae. f–k= Licmophora
flabellata, SEM. f= External valve face. g= External head pole with a pronounced mantle and uniseriate transapical
striae. h= External foot pole with striae and slitlike labiate process. i= Internal valve view with a narrow sternum.
j= Internal head pole showing the sternum with slitlike rimoportula. k= Internal valve showing rimoportulae.
Scale bars: a, f, i = 20 µm; b, c = 10 µm; g, j = 5 µm; d, h, k = 2 µm; e = 1 µm.
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Notes: Licmophora abbreviata is an erect form attached
to the substrata by a gelatinous peduncle extruded by the
foot pole apical pore field. It forms colonies with a ramified
pattern, in which one or more cells are attached to branches
of the main stalk. Licmophora abbreviata represents one
of the most abundant Licmophora species on Eudendrium
racemosum, occurring from autumn to spring, with higher
density in spring, mainly in the upper part of the hydroid
colony under the polyps.
Licmophora flabellata (Carmichael ex Greville)
C.Agardh emend Sar & Ferrario (1990) (Figures 3f–3k)
Bas.: Exilaria flabellata Ehrenberg (1832).
Refs: Sar and Ferrario, 1990; Kützing, 1844; Van
Heurck, 1880–1885; De Toni, 1892; Peragallo and
Peragallo, 1897–1908; Boyer, 1927; Hustedt, 1933; Geissler
et al., 1963; Honeywill, 1988; Lobban et al., 2011.
Meas.: AA: 94–120 µm; TA: 4–8 µm; TS in 10 µm: 30
near basal pole, 32–35 near head pole.
Description: Cells heteropolar, clavate in valve view
(Figures 3f and 3i). Valve narrow with a blunt head pole
(Figure 3g) and a round capitate foot pole (Figure 3h).
Valve surface slightly convex with a pronounced mantle
near the head pole (Figures 3g and 3j) becoming shorter
close to the foot pole (Figure 3h). Sternum narrows lacking
of central area (Figures 3i and 3k). Transapical striae
uniseriate, consisting of circular areolae (Figures 3g and
3h). Internally, one or more rimoportulae can be present
near the sternum (Figures 3i and 3k).
Notes: Licmophora flabellata is an erect form. It forms
typically fan-shaped colonies, attaching to the substratum
through a single mucilaginous stalk extruded by the basal
pole. It is one of the most abundant Licmophora species
colonizing Eudendrium racemosum, occurring from
autumn to spring, with higher density in spring, mainly in
upper part of colony under the polyp.
Licmophora cf. communis (Heiberg) Grunow in Van
Heurck (1880–1885) (Figures 4a–4c)
Bas.: Podosphenia communis Heiberg (1863).
Refs: Van Heurck, 1880–1885; Peragallo and Peragallo,
1897–1908; Hustedt, 1933; Okuno, 1970; Makarova and
Guslyakov, 1984; Poulin et al., 1984b; Honeywill, 1988.
Meas.: AA: 48–60 µm; TA: 6–10 µm; TS in 10 µm: 27
near basal pole, 35 near head pole.
Description: Cells heteropolar, clavate in valve view
(Figures 4a and 4b) and wedge-shaped in girdle view
(Figure 4b). Sternum is narrow and discernible from
the internal valve face (Figure 4a). Valve surface slightly
convex with a pronounced mantle near the round head
pole, becoming shorter close to the foot pole (Figure 4a).
Transapical striae uniseriate, consisting of small areolae
(Figures 4b and 4c). Internally, transapical costae are
slightly bigger and closer to the basal pole than the head
pole (Figure 4a). Valvocopula exhibiting a well-developed
internal septum at the head pole (Figure 4b).
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Notes: L. cf. communis is an erect form attached to the
substrata by a gelatinous stalk extruded by the foot pole
apical pore field. Morphology of L. communis colonies
resembles those of L. abbreviata. It is well represented
in the Eudendrium racemosum colony, occurring from
autumn to spring, with high density in spring, mainly in
the upper parts of colony under the polyps.
Remarks on taxonomy: Our specimens of L. communis
agree in almost all respects with the original diagnosis and
illustrations of Grunow in Van Heurck (1880–1885) and
those in the literature (Hustedt, 1933; Honeywill, 1988),
except for the number of the transapical striae, which is
greater in our specimens. In particular, Van Heurck and
Hustedt found 11–13 striae near the basal pole, while
near the head pole the number of striae was 27–28 (Van
Heurck, 1880–1885) and 28 (Hustedt, 1933). Honeywill
(1988) also found a smaller number of striae than in our
specimens (24 near head pole, 17 near basal pole). For this
inconsistency, we prefer to add the “cf.” abbreviation to
make our identification more accurate. L. communis can be
compared with L. paradoxa (Lyngbye) C.Agardh, having
a similar valve shape but differing in the valve measures.
Indeed, L. paradoxa can reach a length and width greater
than L. communis (Honeywill, 1988; Hustedt, 1933; Van
Heurck, 1880–1885). Moreover, the 2 species differ in the
ornamentation on the external and internal valve face:
L. paradoxa shows delicate transapical striae (Hustedt,
1933) and longitudinal thickenings on internal valve face
(Honeywill, 1988), which are missing in L. communis
(Figure 4c).
Licmophora reichardtii (reichardti) Grunow in Van
Heurck (1880–1885) (Figures 4d and 4e)
Refs: Van Heurck, 1880–1885; De Toni, 1892; Peragallo
and Peragallo, 1901; Hustedt, 1933.
Meas.: AA: 127 µm; TA: 14–15 µm; TS in 10 µm: 18–20.
Description: Cells heteropolar, clavate in valve view
(Figure 4d). Valve outline linear or slightly undulate with a
constriction at about 2/3 of the valve towards the lanceolate
head pole (Figure 4d). Foot pole is rounded (Figure 4e).
Sternum narrows (Figure 4e). Transapical striae uniseriate,
consisting of transapically developed areolae occluded by
hymens (Figure 4e).
Notes: L. reichardtii is an erect form attached to the
substrata by a mucilaginous stalk secreted from the foot
pole; it occurred only sporadically in the Eudendrium
racemosum colony.
Remarks on taxonomy: Our specimens of L. reichardtii
agree in all respects with the diagnosis and illustrations
in the literature (Van Heurck, 1880–1885; De Toni,
1892; Peragallo and Peragallo, 1901; Hustedt, 1933).
By Van Heurck (1880–1885), this species was reported
as L. juergensii var. constricta (pl. XLVII, figs. 4, 5), and
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Figure 4. a–c= Licmophora cf. communis, SEM. a= Valvocopula with a well-developed internal septum. b= Cell in
girdle view. c= Focus on girdle view of the head pole. d–e= Licmophora reichardtii, SEM. d= External valve face
showing a constriction on the outline. e. External foot pole with uniseriate transapical striae. f–g= Licmophora cf.
dalmatica, SEM. f= External valve view with narrow sternum (magnification on the areolae, scale bar = 1 µm). g=
Valvocopulae showing septa (arrow). Scale bars: d = 20 µm; a, c = 10 µm; e, g = 5 µm; b, f = 2 µm.

it can be compared with L. (juergensii var. ?) constricta
Grunow in Van Heurck (1880–1885, pl. XLVII, fig. 6)
for its resemblance in the valve shape, even if there are
differences: L. reichardtii is more transapically constricted
and longer than L. constricta.
Licmophora cf. dalmatica (Kützing) Grunow (1867)
(Figures 4f and 4g)
Bas.: Rhipidophora dalmatica Kützing (1844).
Refs: Grunow, 1867; Van Heurck, 1880–1885; De Toni,
1892; Peragallo and Peragallo, 1901; Boyer, 1927; Hustedt,
1933; Honeywill, 1988.
Meas.: AA: 11-44 µm; TA: 2-6 µm; TS in 10 µm: 30
near basal pole, 35 near head pole.

Description: Cells heteropolar, clavate in valve view
(Figure 4f), showing a narrow sternum (Figure 4f).
Transapical striae monoseriate with quadrangular areolae
occluded by cribra (Figure 4f, magnification). Valvocopula
exhibiting a well-developed internal septum at the head
pole (Figure 4g, arrow).
Notes: L. cf. dalmatica is an erect form attached to the
substrata with a gelatinous peduncle secreted by a foot
pole; it occurred only occasionally from autumn to spring,
mainly in the upper part of the Eudendrium racemosum
colony.
Remarks on taxonomy: Specimens described in the
literature agree with our specimens, except for Honeywill
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(1988), who found a lower number of transapical striae (23
near basal pole, 29 near head pole) than in our samples.
Moreover, other authors in the literature (see references
above) mention only a cumulative number of transapical
striae with a maximum of 32 (Hustedt, 1933). Therefore,
“cf.” has been added in the text to support these differences.
Striatellales
Striatellaceae
Grammatophora C.G.Ehrenberg
Grammatophora angulosa (angulata) Ehrenberg
(1840) (Figures 5a and 5b)
Refs: Ehrenberg, 1840; Van Heurck, 1880–1885; De
Toni, 1892; Peragallo and Peragallo, 1897–1908; Boyer,
1927; Hustedt, 1933; Poulin et al., 1984b.
Meas.: AA: 25–27 µm; TA: 4–6 µm; TS in 10 µm: 17–22.
Description: Valves linear with round apices in valve
view, square to rectangular in girdle view (Figure 5a);
sternum indistinct (Figure 5b). Transapical striae are
uniseriate, consisting of rounded areolae, which continue
down the mantle, stopping before the valve edge (Figure
5a). Areolae also continue around the apices below the
apical pore fields (Figure 5b). Girdle well developed and
consisting of several copulae with single row of small
pores. Valvocopula is closed, with prominent areas of
transapically elongate areolae at the apices of the frustule
(Figure 5a, arrow). Strongly undulate septae are visible in
the girdle view (Figure 5a).
Notes: Grammatophora angulosa is an erect form
attached to the substrata through a mucilaginous pad
secreted from the apical pore field. Cells are attached to
each other by the opposite apical pore fields forming zigzag
colonies. G. angulosa occurred all year round with higher
abundances from autumn to winter, mainly in the central
and apical part of the Eudendrium racemosum colonies.
Grammatophora marina (Lyngbye) Kützing (1844)
(Figures 5c–5g)
Bas.: Diatoma marinum Lyngbye (1819).
Refs: Kützing, 1844; Smith, 1856; De Toni, 1892; Van
Heurck, 1880–1885; Peragallo and Peragallo, 1897–1908;
Boyer, 1927; Hustedt, 1933; Hasle, 1973; Karayeva and
Dzhafarova, 1987; Ricard, 1987; Gleser et al., 1988;
Karayeva and Dzhafarova, 1988.
Meas.: AA: 17–32 µm; TA: 4–5 µm; TS in 10 µm: 12–26.
Description: Valves linear, slightly widened in the
middle with round apices in valve view (Figure 5d), square
to rectangular in girdle (Figure 5c). Sternum indistinct,
lacking a central area (Figure 5d). Transapical striae are
uniseriate, consisting of roundish areolae, which continue
down the mantle, stopping before the valve edge (Figure
5c). Areolae also continue around the apices below the
apical pore fields (Figures 5c, arrow; 5g). Apical pore
fields are well developed through the surface of the poles
(Figure 5f, arrow). Girdle well developed and consisting
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of several copulae with single row of small pores (Figure
5c). Valvocopula is closed, with prominent areas of
transapically elongate areolae at the apices of the frustule
(Figures 5c, arrow; 5d; 5g, arrow). Internally, valvocopula
bears 2 undulate septae delimiting a single central opening
(Figure 5e), which are visible in the girdle view (Figure 5c).
Notes: Grammatophora marina is an erect form
attached to the substrata through a mucilaginous pad
secreted from the apical pore field. It forms zigzag colonies,
where cells are attached to the opposite apical pore fields.
G. marina occurred all year round with higher abundances
from autumn to winter, mainly in the upper part of the
colony.
Toxariales
Toxariaceae
Toxarium J.W.Bailey
Toxarium undulatum J.W.Bailey (1854) (Figures 5h–
5j)
Refs: Pelletan, 1889; Cupp, 1943; Round et al., 1990;
Hasle and Syvertsen, 1996; Kooistra et al., 2003.
Meas.: AA: 380–430 µm; TA: 8–9 (middle), 4–5 (apex)
µm; TS in 10 µm: 10–12.
Description: Cells needle-like and very long in valve
view (Figure 5h). Valve face flat with smooth or undulating
margins, slightly expanded in the center and in both apices
(Figures 5i and 5j). Mantle and valvocopula are narrow
(Figure 5i). Central area absent (Figure 5j). Circular
areolae scattered over much of the valve face and forming
well defined longitudinal rows along the edge of the valve
(Figure 5i).
Notes: T. undulatum live intermingled on other
epiphyte or sediment that occur on the colony of
Eudendrium racemosum with low densities all year round.
It was distributed in the central and apical part of the
colony.
3.2. Biraphid diatoms
Bacillariales
Bacillariaceae
Nitzschia A.H.Hassall
Nitzschia longissima (Brébisson in Kützing) Grunow
(1862) (Figures 6a–6f)
Bas.: Ceratoneis longissima Brébisson ex Kützing (1849).
Refs: Grunow, 1862; Van Heurck, 1880–1885; Peragallo
and Peragallo, 1897–1908; Hasle, 1964; Marion et al., 1986;
Poulin et al., 1990; Hasle and Syvertsen, 1996.
Meas.: AA: 140–282 µm; TA: 5–8 µm; TS in 10 µm:
34–39; fibulae in 10 µm: 5–8.
Description: Cells lanceolate, slightly curved in valve
view (Figures 6a and 6d). Valves straight and needlelike, expanded centrally in the valve view (Figures 6a, 6b,
6d, and 6e). Valve face almost flat with a narrow mantle
(Figures 6b and 6c). Raphe system eccentric and placed
on a prominent keel, fibulate (Figures 6a, 6b, 6d, and 6f).
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Figure 5. a–d= Grammatophora angulosa, SEM. a= Girdle view with irregularly wavy septa and transapically
elongated areolae near the poles (arrow). b= Valve view with uniseriate transapical striae and apical pore fields. c–
g= Grammatophora marina, SEM. c= Girdle view with irregularly wavy septa and transapically elongated areolae
near the poles (arrow). d= Valve view with uniseriate transapical striae and apices with apical pore fields. e=
Internal valve view occluded by septa that delimit a single central opening. f= External apex view with transapical
striae and apical pore fields (arrow). g= Girdle view of the apex with area with transapically elongate areolae on
the valvocopula (arrow). h–j= Toxarium hennedyanum, SEM. h. Valve face. i. Valve apex with areolae scattered
over much of the valve face and longitudinal striae on the edge. j= Valve face showing expanded central area. Scale
bars: h = 100 µm; a, d, j = 10 µm; b, c, e, i = 5 µm; f = 2 µm; g = 1 µm.

Internally, fibulae are irregularly distanced to form the
canal raphe (Figure 6e). Central raphe endings are simple
(Figures 6b and 6c), while externally the terminal fissures

are hooked towards proximal side (Figure 6c). Transapical
striae are equidistant, parallel, and uniseriate with small
rounded areolae (Figure 6e).
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Figure 6. a–f= Nitzschia longissima, SEM. a= External valve face. b= External valve central showing internal
fibulae and narrow mantle. c= External apical valve with external raphe hooked fissure. d= Internal valve face. e=
Internal central valve with transapical striae, canal raphe, and fibulae. f= Internal valve ending showing the canal
raphe closed by fibulae. g–i= Psammodictyon mediterraneum, SEM. g= External valve face. h= Internal valve view
with eccentric raphe bearing on a keel and very small helictoglossae (arrow). i= Girdle view with singular band
ornate by simple poroid. Scale bars: a, d = 50 µm; b, e, g = 10 µm; c, f, i = 5 µm; h = 2 µm.

Notes: Nitzschia longissima is a motile form that lives on
the colony of Eudendrium racemosum with low densities
all year round. It was distributed in all colony parts.
Bacillariales
Bacillariaceae
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Psammodictyon
D.G.Mann
in
F.E.Round,
R.M.Crawford & D.G.Mann
Psammodictyon
mediterraneum
(Hustedt
in
A.Schmidt) Mann in Round, Crawford & Mann (1990)
(Figures 6g–6i)
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Refs: Round et al., 1990; Poulin et al., 1990.
Meas.: AA: 12–32 µm; TA: 5–10 µm; TS in 10 µm: 12–
20; fibulae in 10 µm: 10–13.
Description: Cells panduriform with apiculate apices
in valve view (Figures 6g and 6h), rectangular shape in
girdle view (Figure 6i). Valve face is depressed on one
side toward raphe system (Figures 6g and 6i), and it
shows a narrow mantle lacking areolae (Figure 6i). Raphe
submarginal, keeled and constituted internally by simple
rib-like fibulae (Figure 6h). Internally, central raphe
endings terminate in very small helictoglossae (Figure
6h, arrow). Striae consisting of quadrangular to roundish
loculate areolae disposed in quincunx internally occluded
by cribra (Figure 6h) and externally opened by a large
foramen (Figure 6g). Girdle is formed of open bands; the
most advalvar band generally bears 2 to several rows of
small round poroids (Figure 6i).
Notes: Psammodictyon mediterraneum is a motile form
present on the Eudendrium racemosum colony all year
round, with low densities. Slightly higher abundance was
observed in spring and summer. It was distributed mainly
in the basal and central part of the E. racemosum colony.
Bacillariales
Bacillariaceae
Tryblionella W.Smith
Tryblionella marginulata var. subconstricta f. minuta
(Grunow) Poulin in Poulin, Bérard-Therriault & Hamilton
(1990) (Figures 7a–7d)
Bas.: Nitzschia marginulata var. subconstricta f. minuta
Grunow in Cleve & Grunow (1880).
Refs: Poulin et al., 1990; Akbulut, 2003.
Meas.: AA: 20–46 µm; TA: 4–10 µm; TS in 10 µm: 30–
44; fibulae in 10 µm: 14–16.
Description: Cells panduriform in valve view with
rostrate apices (Figures 7a, 7b, and 7d). Raphe-sternum is
hardly visible (Figure 7c) and strongly eccentric (Figures
7a and 7c). Valves surface undulate, sloping down in a
scarcely developed mantle (Figure 7c). Striae uniseriate,
parallel in the valve center slightly radial close to the
apices, consisting of circular areolae (Figure 7c). Internally,
fibulae of the raphe system are unequally distributed with
a central larger interspace near the central nodule (Figure
7d). The central external raphe endings are very close
together (Figure 7c, arrow). Internal central and distal
raphe endings terminate in helictoglossae (Figure 7d,
arrow). Girdle consisting of several open bands (Figures
7a and 7c).
Notes: Tryblionella marginulata var. subconstricta f.
minuta is a motile form occurring with low abundances
on the Eudendrium racemosum colony. It was distributed
preferentially in the central and apical part of the colony
with the other motile forms.

Mastogloiales
Mastogloiaceae
Mastogloia Thwaites ex W.Smith
Mastogloia undulata Grunow (1860) (Figures 7e–7g)
Refs: Grunow, 1860; Cleve, 1885; Peragallo and
Peragallo, 1897–1908; Hustedt, 1933; Podzorski and
Håkansson, 1987.
Meas.: AA: 31–32 µm; TA: 13–14 µm; TS in 10 µm: 11.
Description: Cells lanceolate in valve view with
rostrate apices (Figure 7e). Raphe-sternum slightly dilated
at center. Externally, raphe consists of 2 sinuous slits with
2 flaps emerging centrally from the sternum (Figures 7e,
arrow; 7g), ending centrally in simple pores deflected in
the same direction and distally in terminal fissures hooked
toward the same side (Figures 7e–7g). Transapical striae
are parallel at center and slightly radiate at poles, forming
an irregular longitudinal pattern, and composed of
uniseriate rows of areolae (Figure 7e). The ornamentation
of the external valve face is composed by irregularly sized
quadrangular areolae (Figures 7e–7g). Mantle is scarcely
developed, lacking areolae (Figures 7e and 7f). Girdle
consisting of a valvocopula with partectal pores (Figure
7e).
Notes: Mastogloia undulata is a motile form, occurring
only occasionally on the Eudendrium racemosum colony.
It was distributed preferentially in the central and apical
parts of the colony with the other motile forms.
Naviculales
Berkeleyaceae
Berkeleya Greville emends Cox
Berkeleya rutilans (Trentepohl ex Roth) Grunow
(1880) (Figures 7h–7j)
Bas.: Conferva rutilans Trentepohl ex Roth (1806).
Refs: Grunow, 1880; Patrick and Reimer, 1966; Cox,
1977, 1981; Navarro, 1982a; Cardinal et al., 1984; Lobban,
1984; Makarova and Akhmetova, 1986; Gleser et al., 1988;
Watanabe, 1988.
Meas.: AA: 11–20 µm; TA: 2–4 µm; TS in 10 µm: 31–46.
Description: Cells linear to linear-lanceolate in valve
view with rounded apices (Figures 7h–7j). Valve face a
little wider, sometimes curves quickly into the mantle
(Figure 7h). Raphe slits are short, straight, and about 1/3
of the length of the valve from each apex, characterized by
central and apical endings deflected in the same direction
(Figures 7h and 7i). Transapical striae uniseriate, almost
perpendicular to the axial line and consisting of circular
areolae (Figure 7h). Immediately adjacent to the central
sternum, the areolae are much wider transapically than
elsewhere (Figures 7h and 7i). Internally, transapical
interstriae are visible in all valve faces (Figure 7j). Girdle
consists of few open bands, each of which bear 2 rows of
circular poroids (Figure 7i).
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Figure 7. a–d= Tryblionella marginulata var. subconstricta f. minuta, SEM. a= External valve face. b= Internal
valve face. c= External view of a central valve with uniseriate parallel striae and central raphe fissure (arrow).
d= Internal valve view with transapical striae, and raphe system with fibulae and helictoglossae (arrow). e–g=
Mastogloia undulata, SEM. e= External valve face with sinuous raphe and flaps (arrow). f. External apical valve
face focus on hooked terminal raphe fissure. g= Central valve face focus on central raphe endings and flaps. h–j=
Berkeleya rutilans, SEM of a tube-dwelling form. h= Valve face with straight and short raphe slits. i. Cell open, 2
valves and girdle bands are visible. j= Internal face with straight raphe slits and transapical interstriae. Scale bars:
b = 10 µm; a, d, e, h, i, j = 5 µm; c, f, g = 2 µm.
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Notes: Berkeleya rutilans is a tube-dwelling form, living
in mucilage tubes forming turfs over substrata. It occurred
all year round with low densities without a clear preference
for any part of Eudendrium racemosum colony; annual
peak occurred in early summer.
Naviculales
Diploneidaceae
Diploneis (C.G.Ehrenberg) P.T.Cleve
Diploneis cf. stroemi Hustedt (1937) (Figures 8a and
8b)
Refs: Hustedt, 1933; Hendey, 1964; Cardinal et al.,
1984; Simonsen, 1987; Witkowski et al., 2000.
Meas.: AA: 46–47 µm; TA: 14–15 µm; TS in 10 µm: 8.
Description: Cells panduriform in valvar view with
rounded apices and a convex valve face (Figure 8a).
Raphe-sternum broad with a roundish central area and
lateral areas, about 1/3 of the valve width in size, bearing
longitudinal canals externally opening in a single apical

a

row of roundish areolae (Figure 8b). Externally the raphe
slits are straight with coaxial central simple pores (Figure
8b). Terminal raphe fissures are deflected (Figure 8a).
Transapical striae perpendicular to the raphe-sternum in
the center of the valve and radial toward the apices (Figure
8a) consisting of loculate (Figure 8b). Girdle consisting of
a large valvocopula (Figure 8a, arrow).
Notes: Diploneis cf. stroemi is a motile form. It occurred
all year round with low densities and with a preference for
the central and apical part of the Eudendrium racemosum
colony.
Remarks on taxonomy: Our specimens of Diploneis
cf. stroemi agree in all respects with the diagnosis and
illustrations in the literature (see references above);
however, for the slight degradation of the striae that occurs
in our samples, we prefer to add the “cf.” abbreviation.
Diploneis oculata (Brébisson in Desmazières) Cleve
(1894) (Figures 8c–8g)
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Figure 8. a–b= Diploneis cf. stroemi, SEM. a= Valve view showing a partial valvocopula (arrow). b= Central area
showing coaxial central simple pore of the raphe slits. c–g= Diploneis oculata, SEM. c= External valve face. d=
Internal valve face. e= External valve view with transapical striae perpendicular to the raphe-sternum. f= Internal
central nodule bearing raphe endings. g= Internal face of the apice. Scale bars: a = 10 µm; b, c, d = 5 µm; e = 2 µm;
f, g = 1 µm.
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Bas.: Navicula oculata Brebisson in Desmazières (1854).
Refs: Cleve, 1894; Van Heurck, 1880–1885; Hustedt,
1930, 1933; Germain, 1979, 1981; Idei and Kobayasi, 1986.
Meas.: AA: 14–20 µm; TA: 5–6 µm; TS in 10 µm: 20–25.
Description: Cells elliptical to linear-elliptical in valvar
view and a convex valve face (Figures 8c and 8d). Raphesternum broad with a roundish central area and lateral
areas, about 1/5 of the valve width in size (Figures 8c
and 8e), bearing longitudinal canals that are often open
externally with some quadrangular areolae irregularly
arranged (Figure 8f). Raphe slits straight with coaxial
central simple pores (Figures 8c and 8e). Terminal raphe
fissures are bent to the same side of the valve (Figure 8c).
Internally, raphe is straight and bordered by raised siliceous
ribs and terminate in small pores at the central nodule far
from each other (Figures 8d, 8f, and 8g). Transapical striae
perpendicular to the raphe-sternum in the center of the
valve (Figure 8e) and radial toward the apices, consisting
of loculate areolae, continuing down on the mantle, and
externally occluded by complex cribra (Figures 8d, 8f, and
8g). Internally, central raphe ending and polar endings
terminating in simple pores (Figures 8f and 8g). Girdle
consisting of a large valvocopula and few open copulae.
Notes: Diploneis oculata is a motile form. It occurred
all year round with low density, mainly in the central and
apical part of the Eudendrium racemosum colony.
Naviculales
Gomphocymbelleae
Amphora C.G.Ehrenberg ex F.T.Kützing
Amphora coffeaeformis (C.Agardh) Kützing (1844)
(Figures 9a–9e)
Bas.: Frustulia coffeaeformis C.Agardh (1827).
Refs: Kützing, 1844; Peragallo and Peragallo, 1897–
1908; Helmcke and Krieger, 1953; Hustedt, 1933; Van Der
Werff and Huls, 1957–1974; Anderson, 1975; Patrick and
Reimer, 1975; Ehrlich, 1978; Bradbury and Blair, 1979;
Archibald, 1983; Archibald and Barlow, 1983; Archibald
and Schoeman, 1984; Karayeva et al., 1984; Ehrlich and
Dor, 1985; Gusylakov, 1985; Bérard-Therriault et al.,
1986; Cooksey and Cooksey, 1986; Dor and Ehrlich, 1987;
Compère and Delmotte, 1988; Guslyakov, 1988.
Meas.: AA: 14–30 µm; TA: 4–11 µm; TS in 10 µm:
16–23.
Description: Valves asymmetrical in the apical plane
and constricted near the poles with a convex dorsal
margin and straight ventral margin (Figures 9a, 9b, and
9c). The dorsal valve face is wide and gently curves into
the dorsal mantle. The ventral valve face is narrow and
at a right angle to the ventral mantle (Figure 9d). Raphe
straight and located very close to the ventral margin
(Figures 9a and 9c). The raphe external fissures at the
poles are strongly hooked in the same direction (Figure
9a) or straight (Figure 9e) and proximal ends are deflected
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to strongly deflected towards the same side (Figures
9a, 9c and 9d), simple and not dilated (Figure 9d). The
dorsal striae are parallel to slightly radiate from the center
toward the apices and formed by 2 rows of circular areolae
interrupted by costae of similar width on the dorsal side
of the valve (Figure 9d). The ventral striae are similar to
the dorsal striae but are interrupted at the valve center and
consist of a single transapical elongated areola (Figure 9d).
Intercalary bands numerous, perforated by a single apical
row of circular poroids (Figure 9b).
Notes: Amphora coffeaeformis has an adnate life
form; it attaches to the substrata through the girdle side
and is able to make small movements by the secretion of
mucilage from the raphe. Occurs year round with rather
high abundance, mainly from autumn to spring, without
any evident preference for any part of the Eudendrium
racemosum colony.
Amphora ovalis var. pediculus (Kützing) Pero (1893)
(Figures 9f–9i)
Bas.: Cymbella pediculus Kützing (1844).
Refs: Pero, 1893; Helmecke and Krieger, 1954; Van
Der Werff and Huls, 1957–1974; Karayeva and Gadzhieva,
1975; Patrick and Reimer, 1975.
Meas.: AA: 7–13 µm; TA: 2–7 µm; TS in 10 µm: 20–30.
Description: Cells appear elliptical with truncate ends
in girdle view (Figure 9g). Valves asymmetrical in the
apical plane with a convex dorsal margin and straight
ventral margin (Figure 9h). The dorsal valve face is wide
and gently curves into the dorsal mantle (Figures 9f and
9i). The ventral valve face is narrow and at a right angle
to the ventral mantle (Figure 9h). Raphe is straight and
located very close to the ventral margin (Figures 9g and
9h). The dorsal striae are parallel to slightly radiate from
the center towards the apices and formed by a row of
elongated areolae interrupted by longitudinal and costae
on the dorsal side of the valve (Figures 9g; 9h, arrow).
The ventral striae are similar to the dorsal but interrupted
at the central valve and consist of a single transapically
elongated areola occluded by hymens (Figure 9h). Dorsal
side of the valve formed by numerous hyaline intercalary
bands (Figures 9f and 9i).
Notes: Amphora ovalis var. pediculus is an adnate
form; it lies on the substrata, where is able to make small
movements through the secretion of mucilage from raphe.
It occurred all year round with high densities; its annual
peak occurred from autumn to early summer, without a
spatial gradient over the hydroid colonies.
Naviculales
Naviculaceae
Caloneis Cleve
Caloneis alpestris (Grunow) Cleve (1894) (Figures
10a–10e)
Bas.: Navicula alpestris Grunow (1860).
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Figure 9. a–e= Amphora coffeaeformis, SEM. a= Girdle view of cells constricted near the poles. b= Dorsal valve
face with apical rows of circular poroids. c= Ventral valves view with straight raphe fissures. d= Central part of cell
showing proximal raphe ends simple and barely dorsally bent. e= Pole of the valve with straight raphe fissure. f–i=
Amphora cf. ovalis var. pediculus, SEM. f= Dorsal side of the cell with numerous intercalary bands unpierced. g=
Girdle view with raphe fissures. h= Valve view with raphe and striae consisting of a single transapically elongated
areolae and costae (arrow). i= Dorsal side of the valve with intercalary bands. Scale bars: a–c, g = 5 µm; d, e, f, h, i
= 2 µm.

Refs: Cleve, 1894; Husted, 1985.
Meas.: AA: 30–72 µm; TA: 6–10 µm; TS in 10 µm:
25–32.
Description: Cells are linear-elliptical in valve view,
rectangular in girdle view (Figures 10a and 10e). Valve
face flat with rounded apices sloping down in a shallow
mantle (Figures 10a and 10e). Raphe-sternum narrows
with 2 siliceous thickenings bordering the central area

(Figure 10c). Transapical striae uniseriate, parallel in the
center of the valve to slightly radial close to the apices
(Figure 10a). Externally, raphe is straight, with expanded
central pores ending in the central area (Figure 10c) and
distal endings deflected toward the same side (Figures 10a
and 10d). Internally, the straight raphe slits end coaxially
at center on central nodule and distally in helictoglossae
(Figure 10b). In internal valve face there is a row of areolae
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Figure 10. a–e= Caloneis alpestris, SEM. a= External valve face. b= Internal valve view with helictoglossae. c=
Central area with expanded central pores of the raphe. d= Apical area of the external valve showing transapical
striae and raphe terminal fissure deflected. e= Girdle valve view showing mantle and bands. f–j= Navicula cf.
consentanea, SEM. f= External valve face. g= Internal valve view with straight raphe. h= Tilted view of the valve. i=
Central part of the valve showing slightly expanded central pores of the raphe. j. Apical area with hooked terminal
fissures of the raphe. Scale bars: e = 20 µm; a, b = 10 µm; d, f–h = 5 µm; c = 2 µm; i, j = 1 µm.

that form a circle along the edge of the valve (Figure 10b).
Girdle consists of a few bands, the first of which is usually
the widest (i.e. valvocopula; Figure 10e).
Notes: Caloneis alpestris is a motile form. It showed
the highest densities from autumn to spring with a peak
in winter and occurred in the Eudendrium racemosum
colony mainly in the basal and central parts. Although it
is a freshwater form, its occurrence in our samples may be
explained with the presence of freshwater input near the
sampling site.
Naviculales
Naviculaceae
Navicula Bory de Saint-Vincent
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Navicula cf. consentanea Hustedt (1939) (Figures
10f–10j)
Refs: Hustedt, 1939; Patrick and Reimer, 1966;
Simonsen, 1987.
Meas.: AA: 15–31 µm; TA: 3–7 µm; TS in 10 µm: 14–22.
Description: Cells are linear-lanceolate in valve view
(Figures 10f and 10h) with rounded apices sloping down
in a mantle (Figures 10f and 10h). Raphe-sternum narrow,
with transapically expanded central area (Figures 10f and
10i). Raphe straight with slightly expanded central pores
(Figure 10i). Distal terminal fissures hooked toward the
same side (Figures 10g and 10j). Internally the raphe
is straight with proximal and distal pores ending in a
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raised central nodule and helictoglossa, respectively.
The internal raphe-sternum is bordered over most of its
length by 2 thick, narrow, and linear axial costae (Figure
10g). Transapical uniseriate striae are radial, consisting of
apically elongated areolae (Figures 10f and 10i).
Notes: Navicula cf. consentanea is a motile form, which
colonized Eudendrium racemosum year round with quite
high densities. The annual peak occurred in winter. It was
distributed in all parts of the E. racemosum colony with
preference for the central and apical parts.
Remarks on taxonomy: Specimens described in the
literature (see references above) agree with our specimens,
except for the valve shape, which is slightly more narrow
in our samples. Therefore, “cf.” has been added in the text
to support these differences.
Surirellales
Surirellaceae
Campylodiscus C.G.Ehrenberg ex F.T.Kützing
Campylodiscus cf. clevei Leuduger-Fortmorel (1892)
(Figures 11a–11c)
Refs: Leuduger-Fortmorel, 1892; Peragallo and
Peragallo, 1897–1908.
Meas.: Diameter: 29–33 µm; TS in 10 µm: 3–4.
Description: Cell isopolar, saddle-shaped (Figures 11a
and 11c), usually lying in valve view (Figure 11a). Valves
subcircular with frustule bent in girdle view, convex along
the apical plane, concave along the transapical plane
(Figures 11a and 11c). Raphe submarginal, running around
the whole perimeter of the valve and opening inwardly into
a tubular canal raised on a ridge (Figure 11b). The canal
raphe is separated from the remainder of the cell interior
by fibulae (Figures 11a and 11b). Axial area lanceolate
(Figure 11a, white arrow), from which depart robust ribs
terminating close to the valve margin, with pyriform cups
(Figures 11b, arrow; 11c). Striae multiseriate, consisting of
small circular areolae occluded by hymens (Figure 11b).
Two raphe endings in each hemivalve similar in shape
(Figure 11a, black arrow).
Notes: Campylodiscus cf. clevei is a motile form. It
is occasionally present on the colony of Eudendrium
racemosum with higher density in spring and early
summer. It is distributed in every colony part.
Remarks on taxonomy: Specimens described in the
literature (see references above) agree with our specimens,
except for the diameter of the valve, which is higher than
in our samples (i.e. 75–90 µm in Peragallo and Peragallo,
1897–1908). Therefore, “cf.” has been added in the text to
support these differences.
Campylodiscus cf. decorus Brébisson (1854) (Figures
11d–11f)
Refs: Brébisson, 1854; Peragallo and Peragallo, 1897–
1908; Witkowski et al., 2000; Lobban et al., 2012.
Meas.: Diameter: 23–25 µm; striae in 10 µm: 4.
Description: Cell isopolar, saddle-shaped (Figure 11d),
usually lying in valve view (Figure 11d). Valves subcircular,

appearing elliptical with the frustules bent in girdle view
(Figure 11d). Raphe submarginal, running around the
whole perimeter of the valve and opening inwardly into
a tubular canal raised on a ridge (Figure 11d). Axial area
lanceolate and narrow (Figure 11d, arrow). The pyriform
cups occur on the valve margin (Figures 11d–11f, arrow).
Striae multiseriate, consisting of small circular areolae
(Figures 11e and 11f).
Notes: Campylodiscus cf. decorus is a motile form. It
occurred rarely on the colony of Eudendrium racemosum
with higher density in spring and early summer, without a
marked spatial gradient along the colony.
Remarks on taxonomy: Specimens described in the
literature (see references above) agree with our specimens,
except for the diameter of the valve, which is higher
than in our samples (i.e. 80–170 µm in Peragallo and
Peragallo, 1897–1908; 35–105 µm in Witkowski et al.,
2000). Moreover, Witkowski et al. (2000) showed a wide
lanceolate sternum compared to the sternum that occurs
in our samples. Therefore, “cf.” has been added in the text
to support these differences.
Campylodiscus decorus var. pinnatus H.Peragallo
(1888) (Figures 11g–11h)
Refs: Peragallo, 1888; Peragallo and Peragallo, 1897–
1908 (as var. pinnata); Ricard, 1987; Lobban et al., 2012.
Meas.: Diameter: 23–24 µm; striae in 10 µm: 4.
Description: var. pinnatus differs from the nominal
variety in the irregularly placed, small spines that adorn
the ribs (Figures 11g–11h).
Notes: Campylodiscus decorus var. pinnatus is a motile
form. It occurred rarely on the colony of Eudendrium
racemosum with higher density in spring and early summer,
without a marked spatial gradient along the colony.
Campylodiscus cf. fastuosus Ehrenberg (1845) (Figures
12a and 12b)
Refs: Ehrenberg, 1845; Poulin et al., 1987; Paddock,
1985.
Meas.: Diameter: 11–33 µm; striae in 10 µm: 3–4.
Description: Cell isopolar, usually lying in valve view
(Figure 12a). Frustules are bent in girdle view, each valve
being saddle-shaped (Figure 12a). Raphe submarginal,
running around the whole perimeter of the valve and
opening inwardly into a tubular canal raised on a ridge or
keel (Figures 12a and 12b). The canal raphe is separated
from the remainder of the cell interior by fibulae (Figure
12b). Axial area linear (Figure 12a, arrow), from which
depart ribs terminating in hyaline area from each side
of the valve (Figures 12a; 12b, black arrow); from every
hyaline area, branches of the large ribs (3–6 in 10 μm) end
close to the valve margin, with pyriform cups (Figure 12b,
white arrow). Striae bi/triseriate close to the axial areas
and multiseriate in the rest of the valve, consisting of small
circular areolae (Figure 12b).
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Figure 11. a–c= Campylodiscus cf. clevei, SEM. a= Internal valve face showing axial area (white arrow) and raphe
endings (black arrow). b= Raphe with fibulae, pyriform cups (arrow), and multiseriate striae. c= Cell in girdle view,
where the bending is clearly visible. d–f= Campylodiscus cf. decorus, SEM. d= External valve view showing axial area
(arrow) and areolae. e= Apical region of the valve with ribs terminating close to the margin. f= Areolae on the valve
face and pyriform cups (arrow). g–h= Campylodiscus decorus var. pinnata, SEM. g= Internal valve. h= Valve face with
rounded areolae and small spines that adorn the ribs. Scale bars: a, c, d, g = 10 µm; e, f, h = 5 µm; b = 2 µm.

Notes: Campylodiscus cf. fastuosus is a motile form.
As all the other Campylodiscus spp., it occurred only
occasionally on the colony of Eudendrium racemosum
with higher density in spring and early summer. It was
distributed in every colony part.
Remarks on taxonomy: Specimens described in the
literature (see references above) agree with our specimens,
except for the diameter of the valve, which is higher than
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in our samples (e.g., 50–81 µm long, 54–79 µm wide in
Poulin et al., 1987). Therefore, “cf.” has been added in the
text to support these differences.
Surirella scalaris Giffen (Witkowski et al., 2000; Hein
et al., 2008; Lobban et al., 2012), appears to be similar, but
is smaller and rather spinier than our specimens. Indeed,
our samples of C. cf. fastuosus lack of the spines on its
surface. Moreover, our valves show a higher number of
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the ribs than S. scalaris. Finally, valves in Surirella scalaris
are orientated in parallel while in Campylodiscus they are
oriented at right angles to one another (Lobban et al.,
2012).
Campylodiscus cf. thuretii Brébisson (1854) (Figures
12c–12g)
Refs: Brébisson, 1854; Van Heurck, 1880–1885; Shim,
1977.
Meas.: Diameter: 14–30 µm; striae in 10 µm: 3–4.
Description: Cell isopolar, typically lying in valve view
(Figure 12c). Frustules are curved in girdle view, each
valve being saddle-shaped (Figures 12c and 12d). Raphe
submarginal, running around the whole perimeter of the
valve and opening inwardly into a tubular canal raised on
a ridge. The canal raphe is separated from the remainder
of the cell interior by very thick fibulae (Figures 12d, 12g,
arrows). Axial area linear (Figures 12c, arrow; 12d), from
which depart ribs terminating on hyaline area from each
side of the valve (Figures 12c, 12d, arrows); from every
hyaline area, branches of the very large ribs (4–5 in 10
μm) end close to the valve margin, with pyriform cups
(Figure 12g). Striae bi/triseriate close to the axial areas
and multiseriate in the rest of the valve, consisting of small
circular areolae (Figures 12e–12g).
Notes: Campylodiscus cf. thuretii is a motile form and
occurs on the colony of Eudendrium racemosum with
higher density in spring and early summer. It is distributed
in every colony part.
Remarks on taxonomy: Specimens described in the
literature (see references above) agree with our specimens,
except for the number of the rows of the ribs between the
axial and hyaline area. The number of rows is higher in the
specimens described in the literature (Van Heurck, 1880–
1885) than in ours. Therefore, “cf.” has been added in the
text to support these differences. Moreover, Campylodiscus
thuretii can be compared to Surirella fastuosa for its valve
shape, but they have different structures on the valve
surfaces (Van Heurck, 1880–1885; Lobban et al., 2012).
Surirellales
Surirellaceae
Surirella Turpin
Surirella ovata Kützing (1844) (Figures 12h and 12i)
Refs: Kützing, 1844; Van Heurck, 1880–1885; Peragallo
and Peragallo, 1897–1908; Helmcke and Krieger, 1953;
Gerloff and Natour, 1982; Granetti, 1984; Parra et al., 1984;
Roemer et al., 1984; Rosowski et al., 1986; Poulin et al.,
1987.
Meas.: AA: 25–28 µm; TA: 9–11 µm; striae in 10 µm:
31–32; infundibula in 10 µm: 7.
Description: Cells heteropolar, ovoid in valve view
(Figures 12h and 12i). In valve view, concave with
undulations parallel to the apical axis and bluntly rounded
apices; mantle highly reduced (Figure 12h). Internally,

infundibula and siliceous ridges irregularly spaced
(Figure 12i). Externally, transapical striae radially toward
the apexes (Figure 12h). Internally, very small round
areolae (Figure 12i). Raphe system runs around the valve
perimeter, subtended internally by fibulae (Figures 12g
and 12h).
Notes: Surirella ovata is a motile form that occurred
with low densities on the Eudendrium racemosum colony,
only from autumn to winter.
3.3. Monoraphid diatoms
Achnanthales
Achnanthaceae
Achnanthes Bory de Saint-Vincent
Achnanthes brevipes C.Agardh (1824) (Figures
13a–13g)
Refs: C.Agardh, 1824; Van Heurck, 1880–1885;
Peragallo and Peragallo, 1897–1908; Helmcke and Krieger,
1953; Desikachary, 1957; Okuno, 1970; Alfinito, 1983;
Ehrlich and Dor, 1985; Ricard, 1987.
Meas.: AA: 23–80 µm; TA: 10–26 µm; SV striae in 10
µm: 5–14; RSV striae in 10 µm: 5–14.
Description: Cells heterovalvar, linear-elliptical, bent
along the median transapical plane (Figure 13d) with a
concave raphe valve (Figure 13b) and a convex araphid valve
(Figure 13a). Rapheless valve showing a narrow sternum
lacking a central area and several robust transapical ribs,
radial near the apices (Figures 13a and 13g). Raphid
valve with an almost straight raphe, which terminated in
slightly expanded pores on the center (Figure 13f); distal
terminal fissures hooked (Figure 13e). Raphe-sternum is
dilated in the center, forming a transapical hyaline fascia
up to the margin (Figures 13e and 13f). Internally, the
almost straight raphe is bordered by ribs; valve face shows
a fascia and transapical ribs (Figure 13c). Striae are uni- or
biseriate and consist of areolae occluded by complex cribra
bearing volae (Figure 13g). Girdle consists of several open
bands, which sometimes have wavy edges (Figure 13d).
Rows of areolae are present on bands occluded by volae
(Figure 13d).
Notes: Achnanthes brevipes attaches to the substrata
with gelatinous stalk secreted from the raphe, having a
variable length. In colonies, only the cell directly attached
to the substratum produces the gelatinous peduncle, while
the other cells attach to each other through the valve face.
It occurred from autumn to spring in the central and upper
part of the Eudendrium racemosum colony.
Achnanthes longipes C.Agardh (1824) (Figures
14a–14g)
Refs: Agardh, 1824; Van Heurck, 1880–1885; Peragallo
and Peragallo, 1897–1908; Okuno, 1953; Hendey, 1959;
Okuno, 1959; Geissler et al., 1961; Hendey, 1964; Drum
et al., 1966; Hasle, 1973; Ohgai et al., 1984; Booth, 1987;
Daniel et al., 1987; Round et al., 1990.
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Figure 12. a–b= Campylodiscus cf. fastuosus, SEM. a. Internal valve view. b= Part of valve showing pyriform cups
(white arrow) on the margin and hyaline area (black arrow). c–g= Campylodiscus cf. thuretii, SEM. c= Internal
valve view showing axial area (arrow). d= Internal valve face showing the bent frustule and hyaline area (arrow).
e= Multiseriate striae. f= Multiseriate and biseriate striae. g= Apical region of the valve with ribs terminating with
pyriform cups and fibulae (arrow) in the canal raphe. h–i= Surirella ovata, SEM. h= External valve view. i= Internal
valve view with infundibula. Scale bars: a, c, h = 10 µm; b, d–f, i = 5 µm; g = 2 µm.

Meas.: AA: 37–110 µm; TA: 8–20 µm; SV striae in 10
µm: 4–8; RSV striae in 10 µm: 5–6.
Description: Cells heterovalvar, almost elliptical, bent
along the median transapical plane (Figures 14a, 14b,
and 14d) with a concave raphid valve (Figure 14c) and
a convex rapheless valve (Figure 14a). Rapheless valve
showing both internally and externally a narrow sternum
lacking a central area and several transapical ribs, slightly
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radial near the apices (Figures 14a and 14b). Raphid
valve showing externally an almost straight raphe, which
terminated in simple pores at the center (Figure 14e);
distal terminal fissures bent (Figure 14f). Raphe-sternum
is dilated in the center, forming a transapical hyaline fascia
up to the margin (Figures 14c and 14e). Striae are biseriate
and triseriate and consist of areolae occluded by cribra
both on raphid valve and on rapheless valve (Figures
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Figure 13. a–g= Achnanthes brevipes, SEM. a= External valve view of the rapheless valve. b= External valve view
of a raphid valve. c= Internal valve view of a raphid valve with transapical ribs. d= Girdle view bent formed by
several open bands. e= Apical region of the valve showing hooked terminal raphe fissure. f= External central
raphe endings and hyaline fascia. g= Uni- and biseriate striae on the external rapheless valve. Scale bars: c = 20
µm; a, b = 10 µm; d–f = 5 µm; g= 2 µm.

14a–14g). Girdle consists of several bands with punctuate
striae parallel to the pervalvar axis (Figure 14d).
Notes: Achnanthes longipes attaches to the substrata
with gelatinous stalk secreted from the raphe, having a
variable length. In colonies, only the cell directly attached
to the substratum produces the gelatinous peduncle, while
the other cells attach to each other through the valve face.
It occurred from autumn to spring in the central and upper
part of the Eudendrium racemosum colony.
4. Discussion
Epizoic diatoms are important components of benthic
communities, both of marine and freshwater areas
(Totti et al., 2011). Nevertheless, the knowledge of their
biodiversity and spatiotemporal distribution trends has
long been neglected, especially in marine environments.
The marine hydroid Eudendrium racemosum hosts
a complex and diversified community of epibenthic
microalgae (Romagnoli et al., 2007), with marked seasonal
variability and with abundances significantly higher than

those reported for other epizoic communities (Bodeanu,
1987–1988; Gillan and Cadée, 2000; Patil and Anil,
2000). Epibenthic diatoms seem to gain advantages from
their living hosts, as suggested by the significantly higher
densities found on hydroid than on mimic plastic substrata
(Romagnoli et al., 2007). The advantages for microalgae in
colonizing animals are related to several aspects: the host’s
catabolites (both nutrients and CO2) markedly enhance
the microalgal growth (Totti et al., 2011), and microalgae
benefit from a raised position with better light exposure
and obtain protection against grazing, which is more
effective if the animal host is motile (Totti et al., 2005,
2011). Moreover, hosts simply offer additional substrata to
be colonized by benthic diatoms (Round, 1981; Totti et al.,
2011).
In this study, we reported the SEM descriptions of
the most representative epizoic diatoms associated with
Eudendrium racemosum, with attention to their growth
forms. Among motile diatoms, the most significant for
biodiversity were Navicula cf. consentanea, Caloneis
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Figure 14. a–g= Achnanthes longipes, SEM. a= External valve view of rapheless valve. b= Internal valve view of
rapheless valve with a sternum and transapical ribs. c= Valve view of a raphid valve. d= Girdle view of the valve.
e= Central area with terminal simple pores of the raphe and a transapical hyaline fascia. f= Apical area with bent
terminal raphe fissure. g= Apical area of rapheless valve with biseriate striae. Scale bars: a–c = 20 µm; d = 10 µm;
e–g = 5 µm.

alpestris, Psammodictyon mediterraneum, Diploneis
oculata, and Tryblionella marginulata var. subconstricta
f. minuta. On average, motile diatoms represented the
most abundant fraction of diatom communities, and they
showed a maximum abundance in winter and minimum
in summer (Romagnoli et al., 2007). Motile forms are
considered to be highly favored due to their ability to move
into mature mats, making them superior competitors for
nutrients and light (DeNicola and McIntire, 1990). The
most important adnate taxa observed on Eudendrium
racemosum belong to the genera Cocconeis and Amphora.
Adnate diatoms showed 2 peaks in autumn-winter and in
spring-early summer, while a decrease was observed in late
winter. Due to their adhering mode on the host surface
through the valve face, adnate taxa may easily benefit from
the nutrient exchange with the host (Round, 1981; Sullivan,
1984) and their temporal trend reflected the annual cycle of
hydroid host (Romagnoli et al., 2007). Erect diatoms were
represented mainly by Licmophora spp., Grammatophora
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spp., Tabularia tabulata, and Cyclophora tenuis; they had
their annual maximum between autumn and spring,
with a marked decrease in summer. Erect diatoms have
better access to light, although they are more exposed to
grazing pressures (Müller, 1999; Hillebrand et al., 2000),
and their capability of regulating stalk lengths makes them
competitors for light when dense benthic populations
develop. Their decrease in summer may be related either
to the effect of exceptionally high temperatures recorded
during summer 2003 or to an effect of increased grazing
pressure. Moreover, tube-dwelling species (mainly
Berkeleya rutilans) were also recorded, with maximum
values in summer, although no significant differences were
recorded among seasons. In general, diatom abundances
were significantly higher in the apical part of the hydroid
colony, whereas only adnate diatoms were more abundant
in the basal and central parts.
A comparison with the diatom flora associated
with other invertebrates is not easy, as (i) different host
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species are involved, (ii) different areas are considered,
and (iii) not all other studies reported the list of taxa.
Comparing the list of species found on Eudendrium
racemosum with other species lists from other studies
on epiphytic (seaweeds, seagrasses, mangroves), epilithic
(natural and artificial hard substrata), and epizoic (marine
invertebrates) diatoms, the more common species on all
substrata were Cocconeis scutellum with its varieties and C.
molesta var. crucifera, followed by Grammatophora marina
and Amphora coffeaeformis (Round et al., 1961; Sullivan,
1975, 1978, 1979, 1980; Korte and Blinn, 1983; Sullivan,
1984; Siqueiros-Beltrones et al., 1985; Tanaka, 1986;
Moncreiff et al., 1992; Carman and Dobbs, 1997; Wuchter
et al., 2003; Siqueiros-Beltrones et al., 2005a, 2005b; Totti
et al., 2007, 2009; Chen et al., 2010), which seem to be the
most ubiquitous and do not seem to have preference for
either the geographic region or for the type of substrate.
Through this study, some of these species, such as Diatoma

anceps, Licmophora reichardtii, Licmophora cf. dalmatica,
Caloneis alpestris, Navicula cf. consentanea, Campylodiscus
cf. clevei, Campylodiscus cf. decorus (from the Protist
Central website there is uncertain identification: http://
www.protistcentral.org/Project/get/project_id/17)
and
Campylodiscus cf. thuretii, were described for the first time
through SEM analysis.
In conclusion, the taxonomic knowledge and the
morphological data of the species observed in the present
study were improved and updated. Moreover, additional
information about biodiversity of the Mediterranean Sea
was given.
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